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"The Hethodiat Youth Sub-distri- ct

anet at the Hot Spring church
Monday evening at 7:30. A very
Jtspirational musical program was
had with the Rev. Jack Alber at the
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Miss Ramsey tit Bride
Of James R. Woody Jr.

Miss Shelby Jean Ramsey, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey
oT Hot Springs, became the bride of
James R. Woody Jr.son of Mrs.
James Woody of Hot Springs, Route
1, Saturday, March 81, 1056, at 7:00
p. m., in the Hot Springs Methodist
Church.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Ralph Hogan, and organ
music was presented by the Rev.
Jack Alber.

The bride was given in marriage
by. her brotherin-law- , Mr. Jack Ebbs.

organ and the youth of the church j

" -uumfiirawuB' :
presided over by the president, Mr,

HI SJ,Pehder McElroy. Refreshments were
1had in the church basement and in

formal singing was enjoyed by the
group.

TRAPPED BY PENNY

CleVeland, Ohio Shortly after a

passenger handed him five pennies

REV. RAY ALBERi'or a tip, IjOU Takacs, a taxi driver
was, held up by a gunman and rob-

bed of $10. Police arrested a sus- -

She wore a waltz length dress of
lace ami satin. Her shoulder length
veil of net was held with orange
blossoms. She carried a white Bible
tapped wl:h a white orchid.

Miss Sue Klla Reeves of Hot
Springs, served as maid of honor
and only attendant. She wore a
divss of yellow, fashioned like that
01' the bride.

Mr. IStirdcr Woody, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

Ushers were Bruce Woody and
Tommy Harrison, of Hot Springs.

Assisting at the reception in the
recreation room of the church were

Revival Servicesnect. who protested his innocence.
ChiwiW ky

--Hll ABBOTTTakacs remembered that one ()f the
pennies had been blackened und had
a dent In it. Sure enough, that pen

y Wddlng Ring $125.00At Hot Springs

Methodist Churchny was in the suspect's pocket.
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Rinp enlarged to show detail
PrlcM include Federal Tax

Always easy credit atident of Mars Hill Collejro, servm her ianana There will be revival .services at
I'read to her son, David Eric.

Cut Conrtcnti Ci7,-- ( the Hot Springs Methodist Church.
April l()-2- 0 at 7:30 each evening.
The guest speaker for the meeting
will be the Kev. Kay M. Alber, la

Mrs. Jack Ebbs and Mrs. Floyd
(iregory, sisters of the bride, both
of Hot Springs.

Following the ceremony, the couple
left by automobile for South Leban-
on, Ohio, where they will reside.

ther of the pastor, the Rev. Jack
Alber.

Extra Time Is A Rare Itsm For

College President's Wife
Rev. Ray Alber, former pastor in

Brown, was a trustee.
A second hobby, and certainly ap-

preciation, goes; to music. The Black-we- ll

home is always filled with the
musical strains since all three chil-

dren have studied the piano for
many years.

Albert carries his love for music
a step- farther with hours of practice
on a trumpet. His interest in horns,
Mrs. Blackwell says, goes back to a
day when at seven he emptied his
piggy-ban- took his "life savings,"
and bought a bugle.

The college, itself, is a source of
pride and inspiration for Mrs.

PATRICK'S

Jewelry & Watch
Repair

Marshall, N. C.

Kannapolis and Peachland, is now
ON THE MOVEserving in Charlotte. He is known

throughout Indiana and North Car
olina for his outstanding work as a The hustler keeps his head above
minister of the Gospel. Rev. Mr.f water by not letting the grass grow

under his feet.Alber will be preaching each evening,
Monday through Friday. Each serv
ice will feature special music, hymn
singing and special nights for dif-

ferent groups. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend.

Union of the church and teaches a
Sunday School class for young wom-j- n.

She has been an active member of
,he Mars Hill Parent-Teache-rs Asso-

ciation for many years. Her sons,
Albert, 17, and Eric, 10, are now
attending schools in Mars Hill. Han-

nah Brown is a Junior at Wake For-

est College.
Extra time is an item Mrs. Black-we- ll

has very little of, since as the
wife of a college president, she must
be ready for impromptu entertain-.ng- .

Her latch string is always out
for visiting dignitaries, old friends,
and streams of former students.

"Of course, hobbies," she laughs,
'involve having time." But she does

Blackwell who has seen it grow dur-

ing the last 26 years, under her
husband's presidency. Their house
is situated on a hill above the cam-

pus, a prime vantage point for
watching the placing of new bricks
in new buildings.

Tradition is also preserved at the
college and one of the president's
wife's favorite student stories re-

volves around 4 marker on the main

Marshall Radiator Service

Let us make your spring and summer driving a

pleasure by taking care of your car's cooling system.

We are prepared to give you complete radiator serv

fiy CATHERINE GAINES

One day a young man who was
clutching- a furry object appeared at
the door and stammered:

"Lady, do you want a cat? Y'see
I'm a student and I found it in my
room and I know THEY won't let
me keep it . . ."

"Lady" smled, took the little an-

imal in, and sat down for a quiet
chuckle. She is the wife of that
man with a right to frown over, kit-

tens in dormitories, Dr. Hoyt Black-wel- l,

president of Mars Hill College.
Mrs. BLackwell, by virtue of her

own three children, has a deep un-

derstanding of young people. A
house overlooking a campus filled
wiah more than a thousand students
is her idea of the perfect place to be.

Mrs. Blackwell'e home, the college
and Mars Hill Baptist Church are
her main interests. She is a mem-- 1

foer of the Woman's Missionary

street. ice on or off your car. Better let us check ty$l. tly

Schedule Of Home
Demonstration

Clubs in County

Monday, April 16 Beech Glen
Mrs. Claud Gibbs, hostess.

Tuesday, April 17 Little Pine
Mrs. Wiley Roberts, hostess.

Wednesday, April 18 Mars Hill.
Thursday, April 19 Laurel

Mrs. W. W. Gahagan, hostess.
Friday, April 20 Grapevine

Mrs.jJ.. D. GosnelL. hostess.

or iarm tractor radiator, too.

MARSHALL RADIATOR SERVICE
claim one, reading, a carryover from

me marker, which rests on the
site of the first college on.
reads, "N. W. Corner, First Build-ng.- "

"Mrs. Blackwell," a worried look-n- g

freshmen asked her one day,
'who was that Mr. Corner buried
jut there?" N .

days when she majored in English
literature. Mrs. Blackwell is a grad

GUDGER STREET MARSHALL, Nw Cuate of Carson-Newma- n College,
where her father, the late Albert R- -
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and the Performante of
Trop-Art- ie Motor Oil

h GUARANTEED!
O EASIEI STAH1R6

O WTO 45 IBS
OIL CONSUMPTION

6 WT0 40USSUI6INfWEJ.R

.O L0N6E1 GJLSOUSE E.11A6E

Change to Trop-Art- ic er Motor Oil
and use it for ten days or up to 1,000 miles. If you
aren't completely satisfied that Trop-Arti- c lives
up to all the claims made for it, go to any Phillips
66 Dealer and he will drain and refill your crank .

case with any other available oil you prefer at no
additional expense to you. That's how sure we are
that you'll be delighted with the performance you
get from Trop-Arti- c er Motor Oil.
We guarantee it!

Phiujfs Petroleum Companyy-- Open An Account

at the

CITIZENS BANK
WW
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THE SAME THING CAN HAPPEN TO YQU When the circus train
stops for the year, Pete will go back to his crowded rented rooms . . .

but Paul will relax in a bright new home that saving made possible!
For Paul has made his sizable down payment on a charming house and
lot with the funds he has been saving at THE CITIZENS BANK all
these years. '

You'll find THE CITIZENS BANK a fine place to save, too. ; Your
money- - earns substantial dividends. Your account is Federally insured
to f10,000. Open an account TODAY.,

fcbFcrnny GI Inroi'acont.OniYc'Jr
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